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EVENING TOR. TO GET ALL THE LOCAL

NEWS TAKE THE VISITOR

The Most Popular Afternoon
Papar-T- he Visitor. 25c

C4
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VAKK:rij.w.'it.;V::r.
HAS EH ALL, NEWS. DOTS AND DASHES.

Record of Came Plnyed p:c::i:o u? in baleioh
and viuini1y.

NO REASON

why any one should
oie a

TIIERMOMETEK
that Is not accurate.

TI.P !:.::);"!':." a !);' T.:j in

The only reason we can think of
that a stock of

r. W. vV i;.i'.ai Is his g 'tie to
..it t m u on a t

UHili tales u.iu resi lent drum

Yesterday.
inoaaL lbaob.

At PitUbnrg :

Pit'tborg 0O3010010-- 3
Boston 30101001 05

At Cleveland:
Cleveland 01 1000100--3
P. i . 0 0 0 1 0 1 I 0 '-- 7

At Chicago:
Chi.aj 000000000 0-- 0
New Y.-r- 033001011-- 8

At Cinrioati:
Cincinnati 6007iO3 0 6

Brooklyn 01040190 0--15

southern Liuui.a.
At Atlanta:

Atlanta 02100000 1- -4

Little Kock 10001000 0--

Tested Thennomois?mers U." a nay.

Mii K V. l.vntoa me to r.a- -a is

S.e 1 i. t a few Jays.
has never been kept In the

o.iuet. : a. b.tl. K. va Ai- -

es.i ..p, ti!- ef i this e ti . 0. K.
We life bought a pood storl oi

oues anil sell ttt reao inaLie
prices.

'e
At the car a heel

no lailj- ;u

wi.ii tho steady r.

Vr. !'. I'., l.i v hn

!."ps tfasniig.i an
r.ler t i kee;. pace

eat:bjr de::iaud.

ret i. e.l from a

RKMi'ANTS.

j
Mr W. U. Crow is erltisall alck .

.
Mr. J. H. BobblU it at Uorebead

City.

Gov. Carr Is nw app dntiag some

ROD raajift rates.

Joseph B. Bachelor, Esi , has re

turned from. Baltimore.

The stockholders of the street rail-

way eompaoy met here tomorrow.

Mr. A. A. Thompson and bis elerk,
Mr. Kttehno, arrived yesterday from a
European trip.

B. E, l'arhsra sells t Frauk Stron-ac- h

a lot on the corner of East Da fie

and South Wilmington streets.

F. P. Tucker sells a lot ia east Ral-

eigh, near Cotton street to W. T. Deb-na- m

for $160.''

President Cleveland has a "Uan:
ing baby girl," bora last evening at

Gray Gables." .

S. M. S. Rollioson is appointed by

tbe governor eotumissioner of wrecks

for tbe Gfth wreck district.

Tbe annnal meeting of the directors

oftheN.C. II. R. will be held July
10th.

Mr. William Simpson, storetary of
the board of pharmacy, ia at More-hea- d

City.

A still which the revenue officers re-

cently seized at a registered distillery
was today redeemed by the owner.

Work begins tomorrow on a large
addition to the colored insane asylum
at Goldsboro.

NEWS.

OVER THK STATE?

Items of Sluih Interest Briefly
Collated.

Juba T. TatrUk wilt tire
ihaig of the txblb.t f ths Seaboard
Air Line at Atlantt.

The house and kitchen of Mr. A. T.
Hutler. at Cronly were destroy J by
fir Friday night.

Tim large' Rhipmer-- t f whortle-
berries that ever left Warsaw wax f

from hr .Saturday, 1,031
crate containing 33 qnart ea h or
33 073 quarts. It U estimated that
thiit shipment will net $'2,500.

McCall Si Moore had tbe first home

raised watermelon of the season at
Wilmington Saturday. Th crop in

lata. Thy were Cuban, and weighed
from twenty to fort pound each.
They were ?oon gobbled op at 40 to

60 centH apiece.

Captaiu W. F. Pumpbrey, Rich-

mond, Va., hatt aoqulred possession of
the historic flag of the Thirteenth
North Carolina regimtnt, which wax

nearly cut to pi' ces by bullets in the
various battles in which it was car.

The plant of the Carolina oil and
creosote, company at Wilmington be-

ing removed to Norfolk, Va. It ha

ben purchased by Mr E. A. Buel, of
Norfolk. The retorts of the oil plant
will not be taken away, as it is con-

templated to organize a company in
September or October to manufacture
wood oil, wood alcohol, etc.

ih

TLj Ci::...:! !;Ot V.'.m T.:
::; Today

A crimioal teim of the aij rb.r
court bean today, jud'e li.uberlal.e
oa ti.e .bench. There are 6 0 eases;
qoiie a Uavy docket. 'I.. (j.-ar-

jury in bony and there aie uajy

Knfus I'owrll, a white man, who was
some lime ago appoiuted a deputy by
magistrate Otho ilsou, aa . riej uj
found guilty of shootiug a negro. Tie
latter was vtauted. Maibtfate i' . u
issue! a wrrut for him n i d'i)u;i..

d Powell to make the arrest. The
latter and two or three others we.i; to
the house where tl, negro was i'be
negro ran aud 1'oweil tried shoot
him" One of the ods. fiied slJ tlie
negro was hit.

Tue followju ate tie grad j ;ry :

V. b. Mooie, toreuiau ; W. D i'ai liu,
J. V. Peuuy, W. S. Hay, J. W. Joi.rs.
G. W. Norwood, J. J. Moriuf, J 11

Hiots, J. U. Watkins, W L. Las . er,
J. A. Adams, J. B. Davis. G. C. la.i-cou- i,

P H. (iower, v J. K:l.i.ei u,
G D. . iggiuc, i. H. li..ueytf.ju, W.

J. Joues.

Sale of the L. li. V.v,ii lYujo ily.
Thn sale t f the propeny f f r. L

R. Wyatt bewail this uiorning, uu.le-th-

direction of deputy sherilT C. it.
Walter and J. N. Holdiug, Esq. The
stock in tbe store was Hist sold. Mr.

Wyatt bid in a good deal of it. The
laundry was sold, its work will not
be interrupted. Ou the lOih the laud
at Wyatt will be sold, with
the buiidiugs, vie. The liabilities are
some $20,000. The Urst debts to be
lequidated are those due the Ritleigh
national bauk aud the savings bink.
No estimate as to what the assets
a ill bring at the sales can yet be
made.

THK WEATHER.

Von Lost fer. Ct
Baltimore, 33 31 611
Pittsburg, 37 20 587
HoHtm, 33 23 6'.:3
Clnaito, m 28 583

30 28 503
Brooklyn, 83 UO 553
Pi'ila. 33 25 561
Cincinnati, 34 20 507
Ne.v York, 28 30 483
Washington, S. 34 424
St. Louis, 21 43 333
Louisville, 9 49 155

.ill t.-.- l,i Jac.i j in iu,. aud says
a p.ejrujt party o; iv jile are there

K.g.ji moef..ig o.' W.n. Q. Hill
No 218. V & A. M., this

eveuii.h' at S 15 nM ,i ,

A r.'t.j ,'i.npi-- l i ti.,.! jj built at St.
Abui.iine'a tc'.ioo'i. .Students
ate 'i..ii.i; iuo..t . t 'us .

TIIOS. II.
BUIGGS & SONS

RALEIGH,
N. C.

MEN'S GOODS IN
THE

ROOM-MAKIN- G

Sales.
1 Le NljiplueUl

ted ; . ii irs a.Nsay

i i ii j- June iiin-.ta- i

A cub ud of

)!' ol ". t'ruiu the l"ni- -

ili a. Ciinrl ti! du-'.- !

'.. v"30 0;X).

'ci- "elu'.is, from

Tbe quAvtei inaMter peofral is issu-

ing 8,000 woi' h of cl.fhiu to tbe
state guard, -t received from the
government on rqu;si; oa from the
various culpa ties in '.lie st;it guard.
Most ol the ie'.ri;Ioiis are for dress
'luif'.rms, hf.iueii, leggings and
tilouses.

There are n c mranies. in- -

BALIiRIGGAN
'UNDERWEAR

Your choice for 50o (some worth

double.The paper mills at the Falls of
Nense will run on ful1 time this week

'EGLIGEEwith double the former plant. IIIRTS.
Hi UTS.EGLIGEE

Theo. Klutti of Salisbury, James H.Ex-sta- te senator It S. Mitohell, of

South Carolina, an ived yesterday and
the tempting looking ineious were to-

day bailed wiihj ..y.

Xiss Jeuuieit 'U.-- i f Middleburg
cantt up till af.eru a from More-h-- a

1, a.iil ib buuppi.i w.i'd Mrs. Heu-l- y

T. Ulcks.

Fruit caw frtu rfralhern Pines
now t.Lop here, to be isei About 5,000
pounds of icu are required for eauh
car.

'1 u "CiliaiJii Dojk-!- ,'' Mrs. Patcie
D. 15. paper, appeared
today. People i... ear s. it but read it
all the bSi'jB.

Young uiea's meeting at. the Baptist
tab:uac'.e Sunday sh oi rooms this
eveuliijC at 8 oYlofc p. m. All young
won a. i a tw incitult

Your cboioe 50c, been selling at 75cCutler of Boston, judge B. W. Tim- -

berlake and solicitor E. W. Poa are
at the Yarboro. IEGLIGEE

iLIGEE
Three men who fought on Wilming

Caswell county, has suddenly disap-

peared, lie is said to be heavily in-

volved and is charged with the mis-tin- e

of trust funds, and his disappear-

ance is attributed to the latter fact.
A number of attachments have been
aerved on his p'roperty.

The Condition aud the Foi-e-- Your ehoice for 75c, been selling at $1 .ton street and one who fonght ou the
Bowery" Saturday night were fined

MEN'S TAN SHOES(5 each by mayor Ross today.

mat.
For North Carolina: Fair, probably

preceded by showers on the coast.
Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity :w Tuesday, i showers,

The railway commission has com
A Pointer for the Authorities.

pleted the assessment of steamboat
'the new city charter does not give

At $2 50, worth 4.00.

Hen's Tan ; Shoes
At $3.50, worth $5 and (6.

"""" ; . fcooler.tba police jurisdiction at Pulien park

.dudiutf naval Tlie equip-
ments of the N bern nnul reserves
go to those at Hizabeth City, and
those of the Cbarlot'e
to (he ones at K'ust.m, so that
those divisions will be ready for the
ci lise. The galling gun at Charlotre
was not issued by the navy depart-ruent,.l- ut

was issued by the war de-

partment on requisition.
There are on tile thirty-tw- o applica-

tions for the formation of companies
at varions towns. There is a great re-

vival of the military spirit, it appears.

The State Pliatinaciit.Val Associa-

tion.
Mr. J. Hal. Bobbitt left today for

Morehead City, to attend the annual
meeting of the state pbarmacutical
association, of which be is the presi-
dent. It meets day after tomorrow.
The attendance will be ' unusually
luge as some specially interesting
questions come op. One is the exces-

sive tax of 4 per eent on druggists,
another the $50 license tax on
those who sell spirituous liquors and
tbe 3d the question whether Dr. John
B. Carr is eligible as pharmacist at
the insane asylum.

and railway property and notifies
the companies it will bear exception

to the assessment and tax between

July 10th and lO'.h.

Ever since last Friday evening tbe
mayor has received complaints of tbe

Local data for 24 hours ending 8
a. m: Maximum temperature, 89;
minimum temperature, 00; rainfall -.W.H. & R.S.TUCKER & GOad behawor oft number of young

Tbe State board of education has 007.(lite boys there. The authorities of
V Porch and lawn settees at cost for

ue next 10 davs at
Thomas & Maxwell's.

j'je conntycan send a constable there. confix-ms- the sale and given a deed to
0. M. Carrier of Peonsylvaia, for
4,000 acres of swamp lands in Pender ... )H'i'
and Duplin counties, the price paid

r...

We have abont 60 porch and lawn
ettees which we will aell at cost for
he next 10 days.

Thomas & Maxwell's.

That course ought to be taken. Peo-

ple who like good order and who pro-

pose to have it will cheerfully aid a

constable in securing it. Ladies mast
not l in any way given annoyance at
the park.

being $5000.

T. R. Purnell, Esq . says that attor
ney general Osborne has given as hit For Sale at a Bargain.

Nice driving horse and surrey foropiuion to the state treasurer that tbe

Tbe weather is nearly every-

where east of the Mississippi, with
rain during the past 24 hours at
many places, owing to the passiug of
an area of low pressure across the
northern part of the country. . J he
center of the "1 w" is now over the
east lake region. It is moving down
the Sr. Lawrence apparently. TLe pass-

ing of this "low" also causes south-
erly winds and warm weatlier. over tte
eastern half of tbe country. An nrta
of high prxssu re, accompanied by cool
weather, is approauhing from the
northwest, but it will probably ;iffect

the western part of the country but
little, for several days ) et, if at ail.

The ot a cotton facto-

ry at Eiiiabeth city is now an assured
fact A capitol stock of $80,000 has-bee-

subscribed.

An entertainment- wai given at
Greensboro by Misses Hcales and
Small Wednesday evening for the
benefit of .the fund fur tbe cruiser
Ualeigh. Mr. Plggott of Atlanta sang.

During mayor Uuss" absence on a

visit to his family at, Greenville Thoe.

Badger, Esq., aotB as mayor, having

been elected mayor pro tern, by the
aldermen.

Mr. t lrifles S. Lambei h is anwmik-tn-

uv th.- - tax lists from 1 1ns return?
made la's! lu.mt'u.' Tomorrow the books

close 'I bat is positively the last, day

bii wh ifli taxes ean be gi.eii in--

A ft'li'irr.i-m- .received here today

brought t he sad news of the death ol

Mrs. '.Livsey. at 'Newpori' News, Va.

She was well known here as Miss

Katie l'oe, aud the' tidings of her Sud-

den death deeply grieve her

iale, together with harness complete;
ill as good as new and at a bargaiu.

Mrs. George S, Terrell returned
yesterday from a six weeks visit to
liichmond, Baltimore and Washington.

warrants for expenses &c, of the
committee are legal and must

te paid. As yet uo payment is made.
Mr. l urnell is reatiog on his oars.

.lorse gentle aud just tbe thing for a
family. For further particulars ap-

ply at this office. juS fit.

One of the enrioua results of tbe Send us your orders for cultivated
lackberries and jet them fresh forHolland "incident" at Charlotte is tbe
reserving. 5c per quart at Koysterappointment, of John M. iMiller, Jr., of

Brothers,
Lynchburg, to succeed him as c&shier

of the Jien hants' aud Farours' Na-

tional Lank. Miller is the liaiik examiner

(Gent's FuimisIiiiigSj
SWEEPING REDUCTIONS AT ;

WHOLESALE PRICES,
WHOLESALE PRICES,

BII1UTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, DKBS3, FULL DRESS and N'KGLIGEK.
PRICES HARD TO MEET, WHICH NONE CAN BEAT.

FA NUT DRFjSS SHIRTS everywhere $1.0), our prov 7."c
LAUNDUIRD NEGLIORB, " 75, " Kit--

"PKIPE OF'THE TOWN," " 50, " 4Ui
All r.(!c Uolaaudried Shirts are now 40c,

who nneartbed Holland's peculations.

Wanted. ;

Two or three good salesmen to sell
pianos and organs, Apply at 13 W.
largott street, Kaleigh, N. C, to

I W.Cole. s2 2

The.WwkiyCi-.u- i Hai.oti.i.
The weekly weather crop bull. tin,

for the week ending last Saturday,
says the reports of correspondents

The farmers' loan and trust Co. of
New York has been appniLted guard-

ian for the minor children of the late many friends.
. r.its-;'-.!- .'Mrs. Mary E. Lyon, of Durham. Mrs.

Much if t'.H lare iue'rease in the
Lyon was the only daughter of Mr.

Summer complaint and bowel Iron
oles quickly relieved by Hicks' As-

tringent Blackberry Cordial, 25 j ;

bottle. Only at Hicks St Rogers' dm
store.

;revenue co!l tiom in tUia district is
All OOo Suspenders are now going for 25c. - --o o o o Washington Duke, of Durham, and

are generally favorable. Very few

discouraging reports are received.

The rainfall the Hist of the week was

beneficial, though irregularly distrib-

uted, some points receitiug too much,

bnt only a few.ilore rain, in fact, is

needed in most sections. Following
the rain the temperature fell below

due to the in ,'ese in I'.ie of

stamps, bat a great deal is duethe part of her estate v. inch goes to
yNDF.RWEAR,

CMMER
vDUMKH-UMY-

E

ENT8'
ENT8'
KN T8'

ber four children is worth about $250,- -
to the elH icupy of co! If tor Simmons

deputies. The collect! ns on the "list"000.-.-
Wist will Woollcott offer in thi i

)ig sale Friday? That's the question;
vait and see.

Tim Mi
General manager John H. Daniel, are double those nuudi- the former

the normal, risiug slightly- - towardsof tbe Wilmington Seacoast railroad, is oolleotor.DOV
in a precarioos condition. His ail

People who come up frem .Mcrehead

Our stamped linen table covers, silk
ind fringes to match, all at reduced
prices. Miss Mahoib Rbb."k.
ju!8 lw Raleigh, N. t'.

ment locomotor atsxia seems to baffle

Bnper whit Lisle Thread Shirts everywhere
Peikrk Random Shirts, everywhere
French Balbrlggau Shirts, every where
R'bbed Jersey Shir e, everywhere
'8ci iven' patent Drawers, every wlie.r'

ITnhlnaAhari .TbunK hpuVArk. AVArv iff:tflrA

50
5)
50

ll.Ol
City tell of a lively alfiir there,

the skill of the physicians. He is par
gambler quarreled with a doctor from

alysed in both arms and lower limbs,
Baltimore aud ;ii.i the 'dining room spat Keep a lookout for iVoolloott's bi;

sale on Friday; it will eclipse anyIP ANY O? THE tBOVE I WANTED 01LL EARLY, THEY CAN I

in the doctor's faee. 1 he doctor gotlastiong. Straw H ue, cnoiMh roj I f r tnree moauis yet, ui nngare
Ith ni nn r,H.ke r,hein st most anv mice. thing of the ssason.

the end. For a few days the weather
was peculiarly hazy. The only crop
which is really very poor is cotton. It

is the smallest for the fourth of July
ever known and at a good uiau v places
is being injured by lice. This crop is
bound to be small, but all others are
doing finely.
' Dr. Buffalo has returned from Bal-

timore, where his wife is under treat-

ment in Johns Hopkins hospital. He

says her.'ondition is improved.
(

those members beiog eutirely useless,
yet they retain vital feeiitig,
and often pain him extremely. He

was today taken to the John Hopkins
Just renelved a new lot of Gloria Silk Umbrellas, the D' s on the market, his "gun" aud the gambler held the

fort, looked up in his place of busiatONB DOLLltt. BometblDK n-- w Friday is the day for the big sal
at Woollcott's. it will beat the band.

hospital, at Baltimore.
Everybody will be talking of Wooll

Ruua Whltaksr, color d, who was
cott's big sale, it will be Friday."Imported direct from the East." Ds

ecribes onr stoek to a "T." eoneerned in the big "fuss'' at the col Don't forget.
ored Christian chursh, was tried fur

Parrot seed at Dughi's.disorderly eondoet in two tases. AI8 0FFIT1ISI

ness, but after awhile"' apologized to

the man he had insulted. The doctor
was in for blood it is said.

Twelve of the sgriceliural and me

chanii-a- l eol'lege students this week

will get to work on a new

dormitory. One of these student-worker- s

is a Japanese. They get 10

cents an hour while at work. The
building will be three stories high.

On the first floor wil' be a dining

room 40x80 feet, and above 20 rooms.

In. rear, in an annex, will be the

The laying of the macadam on the
Htllsboro road from Method to the
city b uodary is now finished. Pari
of the roadway has yet to be rolled.

motion to dismiss was allowed, Sol

Gray, an , old soldier at the soldiers'
Fresh Canary Seed at Dughi's.

Mockingbird seed at Dughi's.he beginning of the tea sesea eae
poond ol rioicest home who struck another veteran

named Bennett there who bad called

BLEND him a vile name, was found guilty of . Yesterday tbe postofBce box of

Jones & Powell was not locked.; There
assault and discharged. Jep? Warren

PURE was tent to the roads for 60 days for

Some people say they oannot make
sales of ice cream. But Dughi sells it
just the same.

Stay horns 'till Friday and then
come down town to Woollsott's big
sale. Bargains never heard of before
will be offeied.

was considerable mail in the box.

This morning the box was empty.
Souie thoughtful thief bad carefully kitchen, pantry and store.-ooms- . TheTEA

carrying a soseealed weapon:

Parrots six months old only $5; tbe
heapeat ever sold,

at Doom's.

removed the mail Luckily none of roof will be a mansard with two tow

era. .'.-. 'and S lba GranalaW BagaW or 50a. the letters had valuable ooateats.


